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Dear Land Improvement & Water
Management Professionals,
The past 12 months in Iowa, and much of the Midwestern
United States, are reported to be the wettest on record. The
recent trends in precipitation rate and timing, along with
general weather variability, really drives home the point of
how important water management is in agriculture.
Properly designed and installed "Smart Drainage
Systems®" can dramatically reduce risk for the ag producers,
help to stabilize commodity prices for the consumer, and
provide water quality benefits for downstream communities.
The Agri Drain team is proud to provide our customers
with innovative products for the land improvement and water
management industry. Technical assistance and conservation
practice design services are also available through our sister
company, Ecosystem Services Exchange (ESE).
We can't change the weather, but we can change the
way farmers prepare for extreme weather patterns by offering
products to help manage water during drought or excessive
moisture.
As always, if we do a good job for you, please tell your
buddies. If we don't, please tell me or one of my partners
(Kim, Lisa, Mark) so we can make it right.
At your service,

Charlie Schafer, President
charlie@agridrain.com
Phone: 800-232-4742
Cell: 515-250-8479
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Structures, Valves, & Gates 

Pipe & Accessories 
Plastic Tubing & Fittings
Corrugated Metal Pipe
Pipe Straps
Heavy Duty Lid
Amazing Tile Tape

 10–13
Anti-Seep Collars
Tile Marker Signs
Pipe Connectors
External Guards
Rat Guards

Surface Inlets 
Bar Guards
Grates
Trash Guards
Plastic Intakes
Intake Marker Flags
Flexible Intake Markers
Water Quality Inlets

 14–23
Quick Drains
Precision Intakes
Hickenbottom Intakes
Steel Risers
Steel Intakes
Catch Basins

Service & Affiliates 
Customer Service Team
Credit Terms

 24–25
Shipping
Custom Fabrication

Equipment & Tools 

 26–29

Standard & Heavy Duty Maxi Stringers
Standard & Heavy Duty Maxi Spools
Probes
Shovels & Spades
Drain Cleaner
Mud Slingers
Tree Guards

Survey Equipment 
Laser Transmitters
with Grade
Survey Receivers
Automatic Levels
Survey Rods
Tripod

 30–32
Grade Gauges™
Survey Marking Flags
Hand Levels
FlagShooter & Flags
Measuring Wheels

Erosion Control 

Agri Drain Offers the Best Guarantee
in America!

It’s simple—we take care of our customers! You must be
completely satisfied with every Agri Drain manufactured
product that you order from us. If there’s ever a problem,
we’ll solve it immediately with a replacement, credit, or
refund for 5 full years unless otherwise stated. If there’s
something you don’t want, we’ll have it picked up and
will pay the freight. Custom or nonstandard items built to
your specifications carry a 1-year warranty on material and
workmanship and are nonreturnable. Agri Drain disclaims
any liability for any products not manufactured by
Agri Drain, and purchaser is directed to the warranty, if
any, provided by the manufacturer of such products.
No other warranty is expressed and none shall be
implied, including, without limitation, the warranty of
merchantability or warranty of fitness for use or for a
particular purpose. See our website for full warranty details.

 Committed to Customer Service Since 1976!

 3–9

Water Gate
Inline Water Level Control Structure™
Inlet Water Level Control Structure™
Fish Screens
Check Valves
Slide Gate Valves
Valterra Gate Valves
Flap Gates

Engineering Fabric
Straw Blanket
Straw Wattle
Geojute

 33–34
Silt Fence
Waterway Fabric Plow &
Fabric
E-Tube Filter Sock

Pond & Lake Management 
Pond Liners
Pond & Lake Aerator
Dry Hydrants

Watermaster Floating Pump
Connect-A-Dock

Plumbing & Accessories 
Last Drop Suction Gun
Condensate Drain Cleaner
Trench Drain
Woodford Iowa® Yard
Hydrants

 36-37

Hydrant Block
Clean Check Valves
Double 2-Way Cleanout
Effluent Filters
Bull Run Valve

Safety & Misc. Equipment 
American Flag
Pocket Hitch
Safety Fence
Ratchet Strap
Traffic Cones
Warning Flags
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Caution Tape
Heavy Duty Tarp Straps
Marking Paints &
Accessories
Oversize Load Sign

Structures, Valves, & Gates
Water Gate

Ć

Ć

&RQVHUYHZDWHU ,QFUHDVH\LHOGV 5HGXFHQXWULHQWORVV
(QMR\WKHDJULFXOWXUDODQGHQYLURQPHQWDOEHQHILWVRI9$5,$%/(5$7('5$,1$*(®
ZLWK$JUL'UDLQ¶V:DWHU*DWH

The Water Gate is a float-activated head pressure valve. It maintains a
one-foot increase in water elevation between the downstream and upstream
sides of the valve.
The Water Gate operates in either free-flow or managed-flow mode. The
managed-flow mode is activated by backing water up into the valve. This is
accomplished by installing a Water Level Control Structure (WLCS) in the tile
main at the lowest point of the drainage system that you wish to manipulate or
control. Locate the first Water Gate one foot in elevation upstream from the
WLCS. Water Gates can be used in series, locating additional units at one-foot
elevation intervals.







Manage up to 10"-diameter subsurface drain tile.
Fully automatic.
Float operated.
Infinitely variable.
Completely buried to allow for convenient field operations.
Installation using flexible couplers on the upstream and
downstream sides is recommended.
 Valves are not pressure rated.
 Valves are intended for gravity flow:
Low pressure and some seepage may occur.*
*To minimize seepage, we recommend installing 20' of non-perforated pipe on the
upstream side of the Water Gate, or using an Anti-Seep Collar below the Water Gate.

Side view of how Inline Water Level Control
Structure™ and Water Gates “stair-step”
ZDWHUXSWKURXJKWKHVRLOSUR¿OH

Top view showing the zones of
LQÀXHQFHWKDWHDFKGHYLFHPDQDJHV

:*$7(9$/9(0DQDJHXSWRGLDPHWHUSLSH 6'539&VWXEV          
:*$7(9$/9(0DQDJHXSWRGLDPHWHUSLSH 6'539&VWXEV      
The

U.S. Patent No. 7,942,606 B2
Canadian Patent No. 2,675,810

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Structures, Valves, & Gates
&DOOIRUDXWRPDWHGRSWLRQV

Inline Water Level Control Structure™

$XWRPDWHG6WUXFWXUHV
US Patent No. 6,715,508 B2
US Patent No. 6,786,234 B2
Canadian Patent No. 2,403,456
Canadian Patent No. 2,466,976

 Available in manual or automated.
 Constructed of rugged ½" PVC with lockable plastic lid.
 Stainless steel screws and custom anodized aluminum corner extrusions used
for strength and durability*.
 Flexible couplers allow PVC, plastic pipe, or other materials to be easily attached.
(Please specify type of pipe when ordering.)
 Stoplogs made of PVC in 5" and 7" heights for adjustability. (Maintenance recommended:
Remove stoplogs and grease seal with Lubriplate Grease [included]. Ensure there is no
debris in the tracks or along the bottom of the structure. Replace stoplogs after greasing,
ensuring bottom stoplog is installed first.)
 Important! To minimize seepage, align stoplogs firmly against one side of the stoplog track.
 Stoplogs must remain in track during structure installation.
 Structures are not pressure rated.
 Structures are intended for gravity flow: Low pressure and some seepage will occur.
 5-year warranty on all standard structures.
 Customized or special orders will carry a 1-year warranty on workmanship and
material and are nonreturnable.
*For water that is caustic, acid, corrosive, salt, or pH below 5 pH or above 9 pH,
please notify us of your requirements to ensure structures are built with compatible
hardware. For these applications, Agri Drain recommends stainless steel.

)OH[LEOHUXEEHUFRQQHFWRUVZLWK
VZLWK
KHDY\GXW\VWDLQOHVVVWHHOFODPSV
HOFODPSV

+DQGOH LQFOXGHG LVXVHGWRLQVWDOO
DQGUHPRYHVWRSORJV
39&VWRSORJVZLWKVWDLQOHVVVWHHO
OLIWLQJKRRNVXVHGLQVWUXFWXUHV
ZLWKDQGSLSHVL]HV

5XJJHGLQMHFWLRQPROGHGVWRSORJV
XVHGLQVWUXFWXUHVZLWK
DQGSLSHVL]HV

Stoplog Retainer

Ultra Lube
3URSHUPDLQWHQDQFHSURORQJV
SURGXFWOLIH
 Recommended for lubricating the seal
on the stoplogs in our Water Level
Control Structures.

:&6/XEHR]WXEH

+ROGH[WUDVWRSORJVXS RXWRIWKHZD\
 SLSHVL]HV

 SLSHVL]HV




Smart Drainage System®
7KH6PDUW'UDLQDJH6\VWHPLVDUHPRWHO\SURJUDPPDEOHVRODUSRZHUHGXQLWWKDWDOORZVXVHUVWRPDQDJHWKHRXWIORZ
IURPWKHGUDLQDJHV\VWHPVPRQLWRUDQGUHFRUGUDLQIDOOGDWDZDWHUOHYHOLQWKHVRLOSURILOHIORZUDWHVDQGPRUH
9LVLWRXUZHEVLWHWRILQGRXWPRUHDERXWRXU6PDUW'UDLQDJH6\VWHPDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQSUDFWLFHVVXFKDV'UDLQDJH:DWHU
0DQDJHPHQW6XE,UULJDWLRQ6DWXUDWHG%XIIHUV%LRUHDFWRUVDQG:HWODQGV

Visit our website at www.agridrain.com

for Wetlands, Ponds, Lakes, Controlled Drainage, & Sub-Irrigation
DRAINAGE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Drainage Water Management
Drainage water management conserves water,
increases yields, and reduces fertilizer and
nutrient loss to streams by 30 to 50%. This
practice is most cost effective on a 0-1% slope
with mains installed on the steepest grades and
laterals installed on the contour. Structures
are then installed in the main every 1' to 2' of
elevation change.

Water Source

Sub-Irrigation

SUB-IRRIGATION SYSTEM

A sub-irrigation system delivers water
to your crop's root system, reduces crop
stress during dry periods by adding
water through your drainage system,
and increases yields by as much as
64%. Sub-irrigation works for oddshaped fields that aren't practical for
traditional overhead irrigation systems,
increases water-use efficiency, and
lowers irrigation energy bills.

Recommended Products

Agri Drain recommends installing Bar Guards (pgs. 14-15) or Water Quality Inlets (pg. 18) to help prevent debris from
entering the drainage system, an Anti-Seep Collar (pg. 11) on inlet and outlet side of structure to prevent water from
cutting a path along
TYPICAL POND/WETLAND INSTALLATION
pipeline causing
Inline Water Level Control StructureTM
erosion, a Slide Gate
Valve (pg. 8) on inlet
side of structure to
shut off water flow
(allowing removal
of stoplogs for
maintenance), a Rat
Guard (pg. 13) on
outlet pipe to avoid
rodent entry, and an
Intake Marker Flag
(pg. 17) by structure
&DOOIRUD)5((FDWDORJRULQIRUPDWLRQDOSDFNHWDERXW'UDLQDJH:DWHU0DQDJHPHQW
to clearly mark its
location.
,1/,1(:$7(5/(9(/&21752/6758&785(
Pipe
Size

Inside
Dimension
Width Depth

Height
2'

3'

4'

5'

6'

8'

10'

12'
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3ULFHVVKRZQIRUSLSH
VL]HLQFOXGHFRQQHFWLRQWR39&
&03RUFRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ
2QSLSHVL]H3VLJQLILHV
FRQQHFWLRQWR39&&03HWF
37VLJQLILHVFRQQHFWLRQWR
FRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ

/DUJHU&03VWUXFWXUHV
DOVRDYDLODEOH
&DOOIRUGHWDLOVRQFXVWRP
VL]HVDQGSULFLQJ

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Structures, Valves, & Gates
Inlet Water
Level Control Structure™
 Constructed of rugged ½" PVC.
 Stainless steel screws and custom anodized aluminum corner
extrusions used for strength and durability*.
 Flexible coupler allows PVC, plastic pipe, or other materials to be
easily attached. (Please specify type of pipe when ordering.)
 Stoplogs made of PVC in 5" and 7" heights for adjustability.
(Maintenance recommended: Remove stoplogs and grease seal
with Lubriplate Grease [included]. Ensure there is no debris in the
tracks or along the bottom of the structure. Replace stoplogs after
greasing.)
 Important! To minimize seepage, align stoplogs firmly against one
side of the stoplog track.
 Stoplogs must remain in track during structure installation.
6WUXFWXUHPXVWEHDQFKRUHGGRZQZKHQLQVWDOOHG
 Structures are not pressure rated.
RULWPD\KDYHWKHWHQGHQF\WRIORDW
 Structures are intended for gravity flow:
Low pressure and some seepage will occur.
,1/(7:$7(5/(9(/&21752/6758&785(
 5-year warranty on all standard structures.
Height
Inside Dim.
 Customized or special orders will carry a 1-year warranty Pipe
Size Width Depth
4'
3'
2'
5'
on workmanship and material and are nonreturnable.
*For water that is caustic, acid, corrosive, salt, or pH below
5 pH or above 9 pH, please notify us of your requirements to
ensure structures are built with compatible hardware. For these
applications, Agri Drain recommends stainless steel.
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TYPICAL INSTALLATION
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Inlet Water Level Control Structure™
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3ULFHVVKRZQIRUSLSHVL]HLQFOXGHFRQQHFWLRQWR39&
&03RUFRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ
2QSLSHVL]H3VLJQLILHVFRQQHFWLRQWR39&&03HWF
37VLJQLILHVFRQQHFWLRQWRFRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ

/DUJHU&03VWUXFWXUHVDOVRDYDLODEOH
&DOOIRUGHWDLOVRQFXVWRPVL]HVDQG
SULFLQJ

),6+6&5((16

Fish Screens
(OLPLQDWHH[SHQVLYHILVKORVV
ZLWKRXU)LVK6FUHHQV





Our Fish Screens can be used for both Inline and Inlet Structures.
Slots in stoplog allow water to flow through, keeping aquatic life safe.
Constructed of rugged ½" PVC with ½" wide slots.
Save your fish—buy a Fish Screen today!

Visit our website at www.agridrain.com

Width Height Item #

Price
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,WHP)6ILWV,QOLQH6WUXFWXUHVRQO\)RU
,QOHW6WUXFWXUHVZLWKRUSLSHVL]HXVH
LWHP)6

Check Valves
(IIHFWLYHO\SUHYHQWEDFNIORZLQGUDLQDJHOLQHV





Must provide a stable base, and installation using flexible couplers is recommended.
Horizontal installation in drainage systems helps keep basements from flooding.
Eliminates backup in field tile when creeks rise.
6" SDR35 PVC clean out with threaded plug allows easy maintenance and
inspection.
 Fits SCH40 PVC pipe.

&9
&9




Check Valves

 Full flow for drainage.
 Must provide a stable base, and
 Valves are not pressure rated.
installation using flexible couplers is
recommended.
 Valves are intended for gravity flow: Low pressure
and some seepage will occur.
 Constructed of rugged SDR35 PVC.
 Available with or without a 6" SDR35 PVC clean out.
 Clean out option with threaded plug allows easy
&+(&.9$/9(6
maintenance and inspection.
&KHFN9DOYH
ZLWK
FOHDQRXW

6WDLQOHVVVWHHOVFUHZV

&KHFN9DOYH

6WDLQOHVV
VWHHOKLQJH

5XEEHUVHDO

39&

Size

Item #

Stub
Length

Price
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&9&
&9
&9&
&9
&9&
&9
&9&

 
 
 
 













:LWKFOHDQRXW

Oversized Check Valves
8QLTXHLQJURXQGLQOLQHEDFNZDWHUSURWHFWLRQIRUWLOHGUDLQDJH
39&VWXE
V\VWHPVDQGDYDULHW\RIFRPPHUFLDODSSOLFDWLRQV

39&VWXE

 Must provide a stable base, and installation using
flexible couplers is recommended.
 Body constructed of rugged, ½"-thick
PVC with SDR35 PVC stubs.
2QHZD\
 Available with or without a 6" SDR35 29(56,=('&+(&.9$/9(6
ZDWHUIORZ
Stub
PVC cleanout.
Size Item # Length
Price
 Stainless steel screws and custom

&9


anodized aluminum corner extrusions
&9&



used for strength and durability.
5XEEHUVHDO

&9


 Full flow for drainage.
&9&



 Valves are not pressure rated.
:LWKFOHDQRXW
 Valves are intended for gravity flow:
Low pressure and some seepage will occur.
Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Structures, Valves, & Gates
6OLGH*DWH9DOYHV

Gate Valves
,QH[SHQVLYHYDOYHIRULQGXVWULDODJULFXOWXUDO
DQGFRPPHUFLDOPDUNHWV
 Must provide a stable base.
 Quick shutoff in low pressure or
vacuum lines.
 Well suited as a drain valve to tanks.
 Attaches to SCH40 PVC pipe.
 Trouble-free simplicity.
 100% water tested at factory.

99
99
99 
99
99
99
99
99

9DOYH
9DOYH
9DOYH
9DOYH
9DOYH
9DOYH
9DOYH
9DOYH
&DOOIRUFXUUHQWSULFLQJ

([WHQVLRQ5RGIRUă9DOYH
Aluminum tube threads onto valve shaft. Handle threads onto stub.



7;7
YDOYH
7;7
VKRZQZLWK
H[WHQVLRQURG 7;7
7;7






([WHQVLRQ5RGIRUă9DOYH



Stainless steel rod can attach multiple extensions together for greater height.

;
;
; WZRSLHFHV 






([WHQVLRQ5RGIRUă9DOYH
Stainless steel rod can attach multiple extensions together for greater height.

;


7KDQGOH
RQ[
VWDLQOHVVVWHHOURG

Slide Gate Valves
+HDY\GXW\TXDOLW\

 Must provide a stable base, and installation using flexible couplers is recommended.
 Valve allows easy shut off of underground pipes.
 All parts are made out of super tough high-density PVC and high-quality stainless steel for
maximum durability and corrosion resistance.
 Stubs are 4" long, SDR35 PVC male.
 Extension handle (not included) is used to open and close the valve at varying depths.
 This product is not for use in lagoon or non-gravity flow applications.
 Valves are not pressure rated.
 Valves are intended for gravity flow: Low pressure and some seepage may occur.
 This product carries a 1-year warranty. Any modification to product will void the warranty.

999DOYH
999DOYH

&RXSOHU




([WHQVLRQ+DQGOHVIRUă9DOYHV
99(+
99(+
99(+
99(+

'
'
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Visit our website at www.agridrain.com
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99(+DQGODUJHUFRPHLQWZRSLHFHVWKDWEROWWRJHWKHULQPLGGOH EROWLQFOXGHG 

Standard Flap Gates
.HHSGDPDJLQJZDWHURXWRIGUDLQDJHV\VWHPV

HG
([WHQG
/LIH

Flap Gate, Stainless Steel
 Designed for use on PVC, CMP, and corrugated
plastic tubing.
 Stainless steel Flap Gates are not powder coated.
 Constructed of 304 stainless steel. Great for use
where water is caustic, acid, corrosive, salt, or pH
below 5 pH or above 9 pH.
 Flap Gates do not have a gasket and are not
watertight.
 Flap should sit flush against the pipe, not the band,
to ensure optimal performance.
 Please specify type of pipe when ordering.

67$,1/(6667((/

Size

PVC,
CMP, Etc.
Item #
Price

Corrugated
Plastic Tubing
Item #
Price









)*66
)*66
)*66
)*66
)*66
)*66
)*66

)*66
)*66
)*366
)*366
)*366
)*366
)*366

 Designed for use on PVC, CMP, and corrugated plastic tubing.
 Flaps for mild steel Flap Gates are galvanized up to FG15 size. Flaps for
FG15P and larger are powder coated. Mild steel attachment brackets have
a durable powder coat finish.
 Flap Gates do not have a gasket and are not watertight.
 Flap should sit flush against the pipe, not the band, to ensure optimal
performance.
 Please specify type of pipe when ordering.

6WDQGDUGIODSJDWHVILWDOO39&
&03DQGRWKHUVLPLODUW\SHV
RISLSH









,WHP)*66DQG)*66FDQEHXVHGIRU39&&03DQG
FRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ&DOOIRUODUJHUVL]HVLQVWDLQOHVVVWHHO

Flap Gate, Mild Steel

+LQJHGDUPDWWDFKHV
HDVLO\ZLWKDVLQJOHEROW









7KLVVSHFLDOIODSJDWHLVGHVLJQHG
ZLWKDQH[WUDZLGHEDQGWKDW
FDWFKHVVHYHUDOFRUUXJDWLRQVRQ
FRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ

Heavy Duty Flap Gates
'XDOKLQJHGZLWKVWDLQOHVVVWHHOEROWVIRU
EHWWHUSHUIRUPDQFH
 Designed for use on PVC and CMP.
 Not designed for use on corrugated plastic tubing.
 Constructed of rugged 3/16" steel material with a
durable powder coat finish.
 Flap Gates do not have a gasket and are not watertight.
 Flap should sit flush against the band, not the pipe,
to ensure optimal performance.

0,/'67((/
Size

PVC,
CMP, Etc.
Item #
Price

Corrugated
Plastic Tubing
Item #
Price
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DQGQRWDYDLODEOHZLWKDZLGHEDQG,WHP)*DQG)*
FDQEHXVHGIRU39&&03DQGFRUUXJDWHGSODVWLFWXELQJ

+($9<'87<)/$3*$7(6
Size


 








PVC, CMP, Etc.
Item #
Price
)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'

)*+'


Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Pipe & Accessories
Corrugated Plastic Pipe & Fittings
Single-Wall & Dual-Wall

Flexible Dual-Wall

 Single-wall, dual-wall, perforated, non-perforated,
sticks, mini rolls, and maxi coils.
 Available in 3" through 36", larger sizes available.

 Installs up to 60% faster than traditional dual-wall.
 Feeds directly from a stringer to a plow boot, vastly
decreasing installation speed and improving safety.
 Available in 12" and 15".

1HZ

EZTee





4" EZTee for use on corrugated plastic pipe.
Rugged hinge allows tee to lay flat; easily stack 10/box.
Internal tabs lock into corrugated plastic pipe for secure connection.
Complies with ASTM F 405-13 & AASHTO M 252-09 standards.

(=7(=7HH
%R[RIWHHV

HD
ER[

6WDFNDEOHGHVLJQVDYHVVSDFH
US Patent No. 8,746,746

Corrugated Metal Pipe & Fittings
 Wide variety of wall thickness, corrugations, diameters, and
lengths available.
 Large selection of accessories, fittings, and bands available.
 Galvanized pipe available in 6" through 36"
(larger sizes available).
 Aluminum pipe available in 6" through 10"
(larger sizes available).

Pipe Straps

Heavy Duty Lid

,GHDOIRUXVHRQVWHHSJUDGHVKLJKILOOV
DQGXQVWDEOHVRLOFRQGLWLRQV

+HDY\'XW\3ODVWLF/LG)RU
U
'XDO:DOO

 Low stretch, easy to install. Fits up to 24" pipe size.
 One set includes: two 10'-long straps with D-rings and
two 3" loops with D-rings.
Straps and loops are made of
3,500# polyester webbing.
 This product carries a 1-year
warranty.

 Includes places for screws to be
used to anchor lid to pipe.
 Slots on bottom side allow
concrete to be used to increasee
weight of lid.

37363LSH6WUDS6HW



Visit our website at www.agridrain.com

$'5,6/)/$7




Amazing Tile Tape
7LOH7DSHZRUNVLQFROGDQGZHWZHDWKHU





Makes watertight junctions and connections.
Provides super stretchability.
Made out of PVC.
Large roll available in 2" wide or 4" wide x 108'
long.
 Custom printed labels available. Call for
details on setup charge and minimum quantity.

:LGH7DSH
%7$'&3HUUROO
%73SDFN
%7&$UROOFDVH%HVW9DOXH

:LGH7DSH
%7$'&3HUUROO
%7&$UROOFDVH%HVW9DOXH
7+$1'/(+DQGOHIRUWDSH

HD
SN
FV

HD
FV


WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including toluene, which is known to the State of California
to cause cancer or reproductive harm. Go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Anti-Seep Collars
.HHS\RXUSLSHIURPEHLQJZDVKHGRXW
 The Anti-Seep Collar works with any
smoothwall pipe or corrugated plastic tubing.
 1/16" gum rubber with wood frame.
 Tan floating stock has superior resilience,
elongation, and tear strength.
 Resistant to water, most salts, mild acids,
and many other chemicals.

$6& '['
$6& '['
$6& '['
$6& '['
$6& '['







,QVWDOOHGLQWKUHHHDV\VWHSV

8QUROO$QWL6HHSDQGDOLJQERDUGVWR
$17,6((3&2//$56
Pipe Size






Item #
$6&
$6&
$6&
$6&
$6&

70,1/(7,QOHW

3HUPDQHQWKHDY\GXW\7LOH0DUNHUV 70287/(72XWOHW

 Plastic signs attach to steel or wooden
707/,1(7LOH/LQH
posts with ¼" bolt and nut
(not included).

 This product carries a 1-year warranty. 703'*DXJH*DOYDQL]HG3RVW

Tile Marker Signs

IRUPDVTXDUH$WWDFKPHWDO
EUDFNHWVWRFRUQHURIERDUGVZLWK
VFUHZVSURYLGHG$WWDFKUXEEHUWR
IUDPHZLWKQDLOVSURYLGHG

&87$5281'+2/( LQUXEEHU
VPDOOHUWKDQ\RXUSLSHVL]H
,QVHUWSLSHWKURXJKKROHLQUXEEHU
)RUPVDWLJKW
VHDODURXQGSLSH
<280867&87$5281'+2/(&XWWLQJDQ³;´
RUVOLWZLOOFDXVHJXPUXEEHUWRULS









Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Pipe & Accessories
&283/,1*6

Pipe
Connectors
2WKHUVL]HVDQGW\SHV
DYDLODEOH²FDOOIRUSULFHV

Size

Item #

Description

Price
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  [  
  [  
 [ 
 [
 [
 [
 [
 [
 [

)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;
)&33;

39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&
39&WR39&























Size

Item #

Description

Price





Size
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  
  [  

Item #
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&3;
)&&&;
)&&&;
)&&&;
)&&&;
)&&23;
)&&23;
)&&2&2;
)&)3;
)&)3;
)&)3;

Description

Price

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&


&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR39&

&OD\WR&OD\

&OD\WR&OD\
&OD\WR&OD\

&OD\WR&OD\

&RQFUHWHWR39&


&RQFUHWHWR39&
&RQFUHWHWR&RQFUHWH


)LEHUWR39&
)LEHUWR39&


)LEHUWR39&

7((6 :<(6



)('):7&
)('):7&

)OH[6DGGOH7HH
)OH[6DGGOH7HH

Size







Item #

Description

Price

)(')::<(
)(')::<(

)OH[6DGGOH:\H
)OH[6DGGOH:\H




Item #

Description

Price

)&$3
3&3&;4&
)&$3
3&3&;4&
)&$3

)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS
)OH[LEOH7LOH&DS
)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS
)OH[LEOH7LOH&DS
)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS







&$36
Size

6XSSRUWHG&RQQHFWLRQV







  





Item #
)&$3
)&$3
)&$3
)&$3
3&3&;4&

Description

Size

Price

)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS
)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS
)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS
)OH[LEOH6HZHU&DS
)OH[LEOH7LOH&DS











 

PVC-PVC Couplings: PVC or CMP connecting to PVC or CMP.
Clay-PVC Couplings: clay or corrugated plastic pipe connecting to PVC or CMP.
Clay-Clay Couplings: clay or corrugated plastic pipe connecting to clay or corrugated plastic pipe.
Concrete-PVC Couplings: concrete connecting to PVC or CMP.
Concrete-Concrete Couplings: concrete connecting to concrete.
Fiber-PVC Couplings: fiber connecting to PVC or CMP.

External Guards
$JUL'UDLQ¶V([WHUQDO*XDUGVSURYLGHVXSHULRURXWOHWSURWHFWLRQ
 Available to fit 4", 6", or 8" pipe.
 4" and 6" External Guards are Iowa DOT approved.
 EG06 is designed for use on CMP; not designed for use on
corrugated plastic tubing.
 Galvanized expanded metal is ½"–Standard #13.

(* IRU39&FRUUXJDWHGSODVWLF 
(* IRU&03 
(* IRU39&&03 
(*3 IRUFRUUXJDWHGSODVWLF 
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Rat Guards™

$OOEDUVDUH0,*
ZHOGHGRQERWK
VLGHV

$YRLGLUULWDWLQJDQGFRVWO\SOXJJHGGUDLQDJHV\VWHPV
ZLWK]LQFGLFKURPDWHSODWHGPLOGVWHHOVWDLQOHVVVWHHO
DQG]LQFGLFKURPDWHSODWHGEDQGW\SH5DW*XDUGV

Rat Guard, Stainless Steel
 Stainless steel material and hardware provides extended life.
 Resists rust and corrosion.
 Easy to install. Position far enough in the pipe to allow it to
swivel up and let debris pass without exposing the Rat Guard
beyond the pipe.
 18" & 24" Rat Guard is held in place with a steel rod (included)
which extends through the frame and then through the pipe.
Rod extends approximately 1" on either side of frame.

.HHSUDWVDQGRWKHU
SHVWVRXWRIDQ\
GUDLQDJHV\VWHP

0,/'67((/





Size







Item #



5*66



5*66



5*66

 5*66
 5*66
 5*66
 5*66
 5*66



SHUFDVH

Qty.

ă

SHUFDVH ă

SHUFDVH  ă

SHUFDVH ă

SHUFDVH  ă

ă
SHUFDVH

















Rat Guard, Mild Steel
 Zinc dichromate plating resists corrosion.
 Easy to install. Position far enough in the pipe to allow it to swivel up
and let debris pass without exposing the Rat Guard beyond the pipe.
 18" through 60" Rat Guard is held in place with a steel rod (included)
which extends through the frame and then through the pipe. Rod
extends approximately 1" on either side of frame.

 Zinc dichromate plating resists corrosion.
 Easy to install. No drilling required.
 Designed to fit 6" through 24" CMP,
PVC, and other similar types of pipe.
 Not designed for use on corrugated plastic
tubing.



5* SHUFDVH



5* SHUFDVH



5* SHUFDVH 



5* SHUFDVH 



5* SHUFDVH



5* SHUFDVH











5*
5*
5*
5*
5*
5*
5*
5*
5*

Price/ea.



Rat Guard, Band-Type

Item #

Size

HG
([WHQG
67$,1/(6667((/
/LIH



Qty.

Price/ea.

ă
ă

ă
ă

ă
ă

ă
ă

ă
ă

ă





























%$1'7<3(
Size

Item #

Price









5*%7
5*%7
5*%7
5*%7
5*%7
5*%7
5*%7









Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Surface Inlets
Bar Guards
(OLPLQDWHSOXJJHGLQOHWVZLWK%DU*XDUGV
 Its unique design helps keep intakes from
plugging with crop residue or any other type
of debris.
 The Bar Guard may also protect pond tubes
from rodent entry.
 Constructed of ¼" steel rod on 4" through 15",
5/16" steel rod on 18" through 36", and ⅜" steel
rod on 42" and 48".
 Yellow powder-coated finish resists corrosion
and is brighter for better visibility.
Also available in black.
 All intakes require periodic maintenance.



67$1'$5'

+%DU*XDUG

6SHFLDOVL]HG%DU*XDUGWRILW
+LFNHQERWWRP,QWDNHV





Item #
(Yellow)

Size

Item #
(Black)



%*%

%*



%*%

%*



%*%

%*



%*%

%*

+

%*+%

%*+



%*%

%*













+

%*+%

%*+





%*%

%*

+

%*+% %*+



%*%

%*





%*%

%*





%*%

%*

SLHFHV





%*%

%*

SLHFHV





%*%

%*

SLHFHV





%*%

%*

SLHFHV





%*%

%*

SLHFHV



Qty. Price/ea.
SHUFDVH  ă

SHUFDVH ă

SHUFDVH  ă

SHUFDVH ă

SHUFDVH ă





6SHFLDOVL]HG%DU*XDUGVWRILW+LFNHQERWWRP,QWDNHV
6HHSDJH

Heavy Duty Bar Guards

+($9<'87<
Size

Item #
(Black)

Item #
(Yellow)



%*+'



%*+'



%*+'

+

%*+'+



.HHSVRXWWKHELJFKXQNV
 Provides maximum flow rates while allowing small debris to pass.
 An excellent choice in any situation where a low-profile,
high-capacity intake is required.
 Constructed of ¼" steel rod on 4" and 6", 5/16" steel rod on 8", ⅜"
steel rod on 10", and ½" steel rod on 12" through 36".
 Yellow powder-coated finish resists corrosion and is brighter for
better visibility. Also available in black.
 All intakes require periodic
dic maintenance.





Qty. Price/ea.

%*+'

+

%*+'+

%*+'+<





%*+'

%*+'<



+ %*+'+'+ %*+'+'+<





%*+'

%*+'<



%*+'

%*+'<






%*+'

%*+'<

SLHFHV

%*+'

%*+'<

SLHFHV





%*+'

%*+'<

SLHFHV





6SHFLDOVL]HG%DU*XDUGVWRILW+LFNHQERWWRP,QWDNHV
6HHSDJH
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SHUFDVH  ă

%*+'<
SHUFDVH ă

%*+'<
SHUFDVH ă

%*+'+< SHUFDVH ă

%*+'<
%*+'<



Anti-Vortex Bar Guards

1HZ

 Installing an Anti-Vortex Bar Guard on your vertical intake pipe
reduces swirling flow, decreases entrained air into pipe, and increases
discharge efficiency.
 Guard helps prevent rodent entry and helps prevent debris from
plugging your intake pipe.
 Constructed of ¼" steel rod on 4" through 15", 5/16" steel rod on 18"
through 36", and ⅜" steel rod on 42" and 48".
 Galvanized anti-vortex plate runs through the center of the bar guard.
 Yellow powder-coated finish on Bar Guard resists corrosion.
Also available in black.
 All intakes require periodic maintenance.

$17,9257(;
Size

Item #
(Yellow)



%*$9





%*$9





%*$9





%*$9



+

%*+$9





%*$9





+ %*+$9








%*$9

+ %*+$9



Price/ea.



%*$9





%*$9





%*$9





%*$9





%*$9





%*$9



6SHFLDOVL]HG%DU*XDUGVWRILW+LFNHQERWWRP,QWDNHV
6HHSDJH

Trash Rack For Canopy Inlet

1HZ

 Trash Racks are designed to help prevent floating and
submerged debris from entering your drainage system while
maintaining water flow.
 Available in a wide range of sizes and designs, fabricated from
galvanized or powder-coated mild or stainless steel.
 Fit a variety of pipe types including concrete, metal, and
plastic pipe.
 Bolts securely on the outside of your pipe

(hardware included).
 Custom Trash Racks can be fabricated to meet
project-specific requirements.
 Call for your free, no-obligation quote today!
 All intakes require periodic maintenance.



Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Surface Inlets
Standard Grates
6WDQGDUGJUDWHVDUHFRQVWUXFWHGRIKHDY\
VWHHODQGGXUDEOHH[SDQGHGPHWDO





Standard Grates are not load rated.
Low profile; allows mowers to easily pass over.
Durable powder coat finish for years of service.
Grates are oversized to accommodate various outside diameters,
allowing for use on a large variety of pipe manufacturers.
 Call for details on custom sizes and pricing.

67$1'$5'*5$7(6
CMP or PVC
Grate
Size Item #
6WDQGDUGJUDWHRQO\
XVHGRQVPRRWK
ZDOOSLSH

6WDQGDUGJUDWHZLWK
DFROODUXVHGRQ
VPRRWKZDOOSLSH

6WDQGDUGJUDWHRQO\
XVHGRQFRUUXJDWHG
SLSH

6WDQGDUGJUDWHZLWK
DFROODUXVHGRQ
FRUUXJDWHGSLSH

Corrugated Plastic Tubing

Price

Collar
Item #
Price

Grate
Item #
Price

Collar
Item #
Price



*5



*5&



*5



*5&





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3





*5



*5&



*53



*5&3



Heavy Traffic Grates
 [IODWVWHHORQ
FHQWHUV

 

%XLOWH[WUDVWURQJIRUKHDY\WUDIILF
 Heavy Traffic Grates are not load rated.
 Call for details on custom sizes and pricing.

+($9<75$)),&*5$7(6
Size

CMP or PVC
Grate
Collar
Item #
Price
Item #
Price








*5+7
*5+7
*5+7
*5+7
*5+7
*5+7








*5+7&
*5+7&
*5+7&
*5+7&
*5+7&
*5+7&








Corrugated Plastic Tubing
Grate
Collar
Item #
Price
Item #
*5+73
*5+73
*5+73
*5+73
*5+73
*5+73








*5+7&3
*5+7&3
*5+7&3
*5+7&3
*5+7&3
*5+7&3

)RUFRPSOHWHSURGXFWVSHFLILFDWLRQVRUTXHVWLRQVYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHRUFDOORXUFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV
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Plastic Intakes
7KHELJJHVWVHOHFWLRQRISODVWLFLQWDNHVHYHU
 All parts are manufactured from high-density,
heavy-duty polyethylene.
 Agri Drain, Hickenbottom, and Precision
Intakes are interchangeable!
 Call for details on custom sizes and pricing.
 All intakes require periodic maintenance.

$35;['3RO\5LVHU %HOOHG 
 LQWHUPHGLDWHVHFWLRQ 
 

%35;['5LVHUZLWK 'RIKROHV
KROHVSHUIRRW 
 
&35;['5LVHUZLWK'RIKROHV
KROHVSHUIRRW 
 

Trash Guards
7*6WDLQOHVV6WHHO
7UDVK*XDUG
 
(Included with B & C risers)

7*6WDLQOHVV6WHHO
7UDVK*XDUG
 
$

%

&

Intake Marker Flags
*UHDWWRPDUNWHUUDFHLQWDNHVRXWOHWV
K\GUDQWVZRUNVLWHVDQGWHPSRUDU\LQOHWV
 7'11" in height.
 5/16" coated fiberglass staff.
 Flag is constructed of truck tarp material and is permanently
attached to staff.
 This product carries a 1-year warranty.

$YDLODEOHLQ5HG<HOORZRU2UDQJH
%XQGOHVRI VDPHFRORUEXQGOH 

 HD
 EXQGOH

&XVWRPSULQWHGIODJV
DYDLODEOH

Flexible Intake Markers
)OH[LEOH,QWDNH0DUNHUUHVLVWVLPSDFWDQGLV
SHUIHFWIRUPDUNLQJLQWDNHVLQIDUPILHOGV
 Flexible intake marker is 72" tall with an 18"
ground anchor.
 Marker is made of polycarbonate material,
and ground anchor has a polyurethane hinge.
 Weighs only 1.25 to 2 lbs.
 Resists impact, ultraviolet light, ozone, and
hydrocarbons.
 Available in orange or yellow.

,0)/(;22UDQJH 
 
,0)/(;<<HOORZ 
 

 HD
 HD
 HD
 HD

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Surface Inlets
Water Quality Inlets
)DUPHUIULHQGO\VXUIDFHLQOHWIOH[LEOHPDWHULDOUHGXFHVGDPDJHRQLPSDFW
Agri Drain’s low-velocity Water Quality Inlets replace standard inlets in farm
fields, ditches, dry dams, and terraces.
They resist plugging and improve water quality by filtering debris before it
enters the drainage system.
GLDPHWHU
 Available in 4", 6", or 8" diameter in 18" or 36" heights.
FRQWDLQV
LQGL
LQGLYLGXDO
 Available in green or yellow.
ZLFNV
 12"–tall mesh sock is installed at the base of the wick too
ion.
provide additional filtration as soil settles after installation.
 6"–diameter adapter provides a stable connection to
g
d
Hickenbottom, Precision, or Quick Drain underground
sections, and corrugated plastic tubing.
Base will also snap into single–wall
corrugated plastic tubing.
 All intakes require periodic maintenance..

(DFKZLFNKDV2'
ZDOOWKLFNQHVV

ZLWKVORWRSHQLQJV
0DWHULD
0DWHULDO+'3(

GLDPHWHU
DGDSWHU

GLDPHWHU
FRQWDLQV
LQGLYLGXDO
ZLFNV

:$7(548$/,7<,1/(76
Size

GLD
GLDPHWHUFRQWDLQV
LQGLYLGXDOZLFNV

LQ
LQGLYLGXDOZLFNV
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Item #

Description

Price



:4,$'3



$GDSWHU
7DOO KROHV





:4,*

:4,*UHHQ7DOO





:4,<

:4,<HOORZ7DOO





:4,*

:4,*UHHQ7DOO





:4,<

:4,<HOORZ7DOO





:4,*

:4,*UHHQ7DOO





:4,<

:4,<HOORZ7DOO





:4,*

:4,*UHHQ7DOO





:4,<

:4,<HOORZ7DOO





:4,*

:4,*UHHQ7DOO





:4,<

:4,<HOORZ7DOO





:4,*

:4,*UHHQ7DOO





:4,<

:4,<HOORZ7DOO



Quick Drain Intakes
5HVLVWVSOXJJLQJIURPFURSUHVLGXH
 Top section available in 6" and 8" size.
 Intake top section can attach to
Precision underground sections and
tees.
 Adjustable mid-section can attach to a
Precision tee and top section and
is available in 6" size.
 Exclusive “open undercuts”
allow for additional subsurface
drainage!
 Made of UV-stabilized
polypropylene.
 All intakes require periodic
maintenance.
DGMXVWDEOHPLGVHFWLRQ
FRPHVLQWZRSLHFHVDQGILWV
3UHFLVLRQWHHVDQGLQWDNHV
1RFXWWLQJUHTXLUHG
$GMXVWDEOHUDQJH
EHWZHHQăWDOO

4XLFN'UDLQ
,QWDNHKDVDERG\
VL]HWDOO
2SHQGUDLQDUHDLV
VTLQFKHV

([WHULRUSRUWLRQKDV

[VORWV
,QWHULRUSRUWLRQKDV

VORWV

4'5

4XLFN'UDLQ
,QWDNHKDVD
ERG\VL]HWDOO
2SHQGUDLQDUHDLV
VTLQFKHV

4'5
4'5$'-

Quick Drain Low Profile Intakes
0D[LPXPGUDLQDJHDWPLQLPXPGHSWKV
 Will fit most existing intakes and can be trimmed to fit
dual-wall pipe systems.
 Includes lid with self-tapping screws.
 Low profile allows equipment to pass over.
 Made of UV-stabilized polypropylene.
 All intakes require periodic maintenance.

48,&.'5$,1,17$.(6
Size

Item #

Description

Price



4'5

4XLFN'UDLQ,QWDNH %RG\,QOHW





4'5

4XLFN'UDLQ,QWDNH %RG\,QOHW





4'5$'-

4XLFN'UDLQ$GMXVWDEOH0LG6HFWLRQ





4',

4XLFN'UDLQ/RZ3URILOH,QWDNH



$YDLODEOHLQWZRVL]HV
DQG
2YHUDOOKHLJKWLV
'LDPHWHUDWWKHWRSLV



4',

4XLFN'UDLQ/RZ3URILOH,QWDNH



4',RU4',

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Surface Inlets
Precision Intakes
 Bright yellow color.
 Available in 6", 8", and 10".
 Each part features exclusive twist-lock design and
maximum height adjustability.
 Constructed of high-density polyethylene.
 Meets ASTMF405 specifications.
 All intakes require periodic
maintenance.

7RS6HFWLRQWDOOZLWK
PROGHGFDS&DQEHFXWHYHU\
WRDGMXVWKHLJKW

7RS6HFWLRQWDOOZLWK
PROGHGFDS&DQEHFXWHYHU\
WRDGMXVWKHLJKW

7RS6HFWLRQWDOOZLWK
PROGHGFDS&DQEHFXWLQKDOI
WRDGMXVWKHLJKW

0LG6HFWLRQWDOOZLWK

0LG6HFWLRQWDOOZLWK
KROHV&DQEHFXWDSSUR[HYHU\
WRDGMXVWKHLJKW

SHUEXQGOH

0LG6HFWLRQWDOOZLWK
KROHV&DQEHFXWDSSUR[HYHU\

KROHV&DQEHFXWDSSUR[HYHU\

WRDGMXVWKHLJKW
[%OLQG5HGXFLQJ7HH
&DQEHFXWWRDOORZDQG
WLOHKRRNXS
5HVWULFWRUIRU3UHFLVLRQ,QWDNH
$GMXVWWKHIORZRIZDWHUIURPWKHLQOHW
WRWKHPDLQOLQH

[%OLQG5HGXFLQJ7HH
&DQEHFXWWRDOORZDQG
WLOHKRRNXS
5HVWULFWRUIRU3UHFLVLRQ,QWDNH
$GMXVWWKHIORZRIZDWHUIURPWKHLQOHW
WRWKHPDLQOLQH

WRDGMXVWKHLJKW
SHUEXQGOH

[[%OLQG5HGXFLQJ7HH
&DQEHFXWWRDOORZDQG
WLOHKRRNXS
5HVWULFWRUIRU3UHFLVLRQ,QWDNH
$GMXVWWKHIORZRIZDWHUIURPWKHLQOHW
WRWKHPDLQOLQH

35(&,6,21,17$.(6
0LG6HFWLRQ

KROHV

7RS6HFWLRQ
KROHV

6ROLG6HFWLRQ

6ORWWHG6HFWLRQ
[VORWV

%OLQG7HH

5HVWULFWRU

Size

Item #

Price

Holes/ft.

Item #

Price

Item #

Price

Item #

Price

Item #

Price

Item #

Price



3,





3,



3,2



3,:6



3,7



3,5





3,





3,



3,2



3,:6



3,7



3,5





3,





3,



3,2



3,:6



3,7



3,5
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Hickenbottom Intakes








Bright orange color.
Available in 5", 6", 8", 10", and 12".
Each part snaps together and can be cut in half to adjust height.
Top sections have a molded cap.
Constructed of high-density polyethylene.
Meets ASTMF405 specifications.
All intakes require periodic maintenance.

3ODFHD%DU*XDUGLQWKHWRS
RI\RXUULVHUIRUD
ORZSURILOHKLJKFDSDFLW\
GHEULVUHVLVWDQWLQWDNH
6HHSDJH



6ORWWHG6HFWLRQVDYDLODEOHLQ
VL]HV VKRZQLQVL]H 





+,&.(1%27720,17$.(6
0LG6HFWLRQ

KROHV

7RS6HFWLRQ
KROHV
Size


Item #

Price Holes/ft. Height Item #

+% 





EXQGOH 



+% 





EXQGOH 

EXQGOH 





+%2

Price

Item #

 +%:6

Price




 +% 













Item #

Price

Item # Price

+%7

 +%5 

+%7

 +%5 

 +%:6





+%2

 +%:6



+%7

 +%5 





+%2

 +%:6



+%7

 +%5 %XLOWLQ





+%2

 +%:6 

+%7

 +%5 %XLOWLQ



+%



+%
+%

EXQGOH 

5HVWULFWRU

+%2



EXQGOH 

%OLQG7HH

EXQGOH 

+%

EXQGOH 

+% 

 +%

Price Height Item #

6ORWWHG6HFWLRQ
[VORWV

EXQGOH 

EXQGOH 



+%

6ROLG6HFWLRQ

1" PLUG ITS™
 For use in 5" through 10" intake top sections.
 Insert to adjust amount of holes in top section depending
on flow rate required for project.

+%,3/8*%DJRI

EXQGOH 

1HZ



Increasers & Reducers
 Increasers allow easy transition from a smaller diameter tee to a larger diameter riser.
 Reducers allow easy transition from a larger diameter tee to a smaller diameter riser.

+%,,

+%,,

+%,,

+%,5

+%,5

+%,5

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Surface Inlets
Standard
Steel Intakes

Standard Steel Risers
 Made of 18-gauge corrugated steel.
 All Steel Risers include a stainless steel Trash Guard.
 Call for details on custom sizes and pricing.

$




['6WHHO5LVHUZLWK'RIKROHV
65;KROHVSHUIRRW        
65;KROHVSHUIRRW        
65;KROHVSHUIRRW         

%




['6WHHO5LVHUZLWK 'RIKROHV
65;KROHVSHUIRRW        
65;KROHVSHUIRRW        
65;KROHVSHUIRRW          

& ['5LVHUZLWK'RIKROHV
 65;KROHVSHUIRRW        
 65;KROHVSHUIRRW          

 Features 6" x 6' Steel Riser with 4' of 1"
drilled holes and a stainless steel Trash
Guard.
 Intakes include a heavy flex
coupling for adjustability.
 All 4" material is SCH40 PVC.
 Flow pipe is 5' long.
 Choose either 12 holes
per foot or 24 holes per foot.
 All intakes require periodic maintenance.

['6WHHO5LVHUZLWK'RIKROHV
6,KROHVSHUIRRW 
6,KROHVSHUIRRW    

' ['5LVHUZLWK 'RIKROHV
 65;KROHVSHUIRRW        
 65;KROHVSHUIRRW          
&

$
%

'

7UDVK*XDUGVDUHDVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHRQDOO
6WHHO5LVHUV

)OH[FRXSOLQJDOORZVIRUHDV\ULVHU
DGMXVWPHQWERWKYHUWLFDOO\DQGKRUL]RQWDOO\
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Heavy Duty Steel Catch Basins
+RRNVXSHDVLO\WRDOPRVWDQ\SLSH








Heavy Duty Steel Catch Basins are not load rated.
Heavy 3/16" steel construction.
Narrow-spaced grate for safety.
6" extensions let you customize to fit the job.
Quality powder coated finish resists corrosion.
Call for details on custom sizes and pricing.
Custom or nonstandard items carry a 1-year
warranty on material and workmanship
and are nonreturnable.
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Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Service & Affiliates
Agri Drain Offers the Best Guarantee
in America!

2XU&XVWRPHU6HUYLFH7HDPLVUHDG\
ZLOOLQJDQGDEOHWRDQVZHU
\RXUTXHVWLRQVDQGWDNH\RXURUGHU


)D[
ă0RQGD\WKURXJK)ULGD\&67
RUOHDYHDPHVVDJH

&RPPLWWHGWR&XVWRPHU6HUYLFH
6LQFH
Agri Drain Customer Service Team

It’s simple—we take care of our customers! You must be
completely satisfied with every Agri Drain manufactured
product that you order from us. If there’s ever a problem,
we’ll solve it immediately with a replacement, credit, or
refund for 5 full years unless otherwise stated. If there’s
something you don’t want, we’ll have it picked up and
will pay the freight. Custom or nonstandard items built to
your specifications carry a 1-year warranty on material and
workmanship and are nonreturnable. Agri Drain disclaims
any liability for any products not manufactured by
Agri Drain, and purchaser is directed to the warranty, if
any, provided by the manufacturer of such products.
No other warranty is expressed and none shall be
implied, including, without limitation, the warranty of
merchantability or warranty of fitness for use or for a
particular purpose. See our website for full warranty details.

Easy Credit Terms
 We want to do business with you, and we trust our
customers. Bank references aren’t necessary on most
orders. All we ask is for you to promise to pay your bill
within 30 days.
 MasterCard, VISA, Discover, and American Express
are accepted at the time of order. Credit card payments
are not accepted for tile and fittings purchases.
 Prices subject to change without notice.
 Attention Federal Government: We are registered with
the CCR/SAM.

Jerri Harding

Shipping
0RVWRUGHUVUHFHLYHGE\SPVKLSWKHVDPHGD\
Lisa Newby

KC Newby

Katie Gettler

Nettie Payne

Stacy Richter

Meghan Wedemeyer
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We maintain a large inventory at all times, which makes
backorders practically nonexistent. We use a variety of small
package shipping companies, and we also have a number of
commercial trucking companies at our disposal. Shipping
charges are billed to our customers as a separate item on
)RUIDVWHUVHUYLFH
the invoice.
ZHDOVRRIIHU
DQG'D\$LU

Custom Fabrication
Agri Drain offers a wide variety of
custom fabrication options. We work
in a well-equipped, state-of-the-art,
84,000-square-foot plant.
With over 40 years of experience, we
stand ready for anything you send us.
Call us with your specifications at
1-800-232-4742 for a free quote on
any of your fabrication needs.

The Land Improvement
Contractors of America

LICA has been serving contractors
for over 60 years, providing members
with the benefits they need to work
“Smarter not Harder”.

Our logo indicates products that we manufacture at
our plant in Adair, Iowa, or are specifically
produced for Agri Drain per our specifications.
Our dedicated and talented employees work in our well-equipped, state-of-the-art,
84,000-square-foot plant. You will receive exceptional quality products and the best
service in everything we do.

Made in the USA
Look for this flag beside products throughout the catalog. This symbol indicates the
product is proudly made or manufactured in the USA!

The well-stocked wholesale
plumbing supply company!
Never stand in line again!
Same great service!
Satisfaction guaranteed!

RU
ZZZMDFREVHQLQFFRP
Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Equipment & Tools
Manual Maxi Stringer Trailers
7KHVHUXJJHGWUDLOHUVORDGDIXOORUSDUWLDOUROOZLWK
SUHFLVLRQDQGHDVHDQGDUHHDV\WRPDQHXYHU

6WDQGDUG6LQJOH$[OH0DQXDO

6WDQGDUG0DQXDO7UDLOHUV
)HDWXUHV
 Industrial electric over hydraulic 12-volt power unit.
 Durable powder coat finish, available in yellow, blue, green,
and red. Other colors may be available.
 Remote retrofit available for manual trailer.
 This product carries a 1-year warranty. See our website for
full warranty details.

6SHFV






Tongue rails are 2" x 3", wheel base is 6'4".
10'7"-diameter table, stinger diameter is 6".
Overall length: 16'4", overall height: 12'.
Weight: 1,635 lbs.
Radial tires are highway rated.
Tire size is ST205 175R15.
 Comes with hitch pin.
(Ball hitch or pintle hook available.)

+HDY\'XW\0DQXDO$YDLODEOHLQ6LQJOH
RU7DQGHP$[OH
0DQXDO
7HQVLRQ%UDNH

+HDY\'XW\0DQXDO7UDLOHUV
)HDWXUHV
 Same features as shown above.

6SHFV









Tongue rails are 2" x 6", wheel base is 6'4".
10'7"-diameter table, stinger diameter is 10".
Overall length: single–16'4", tandem–15'8".
Overall height: 12'4".
Weight: single–1,895 lbs., tandem–2,100 lbs.
Tandem has two 3,500-lb. axles.
Large flotation tires are highway rated. Tire size is 11L-15FI.
Heavy-duty 5-position adjustable hitch.

6WDQGDUG6LQJOH$[OH0DQXDO             
6WDQGDUG3LFNXS0RXQW                 
+HDY\'XW\6LQJOH$[OH0DQXDO           
+HDY\'XW\7DQGHP$[OH0DQXDO              
+HDY\'XW\3LFNXS0RXQW              
F.O.B., Adair, IA

Visit our website at www.agridrain.com

3LFNXS0RXQW$YDLODEOHLQ
6WDQGDUGRU+HDY\'XW\

Remote Maxi Stringer Trailers
$JUL'UDLQ VZLUHOHVVUHPRWHWUDLOHUOHWV\RXORDGDQGXQORDGUROOVRI
WLOHIURPWKHFRPIRUWRI\RXUWUXFN
6WDQGDUG6LQJOH$[OH5HPRWH

6WDQGDUG +HDY\'XW\5HPRWH7UDLOHUV
 Same features and specs as manual trailers.
 Wireless remote raises and lowers the table or applies the
hydraulic brake.
 Wireless remote has 100' range.
 Manual override allows the ability to operate trailer manually.
 Waterproof receiver/transmitter.
 Trailer Battery Charging Module extends battery life,
eliminates overcharging batteries or the need for jumper cables
(included with remote trailer, optional for manual trailer).

6WDQGDUG6LQJOH$[OH5HPRWH            
+HDY\'XW\6LQJOH$[OH5HPRWH               
+HDY\'XW\7DQGHP$[OH5HPRWH             
F.O.B., Adair, IA

5HPRWHFRPHVZLWK
FORVHDEOHFRYHU

+\GUDXOLF%UDNH

Trailer Accessories
%DWWHU\&KDUJLQJ0RGXOH               
75$,/(5%$77(5<9ROW'HHS&HOO%DWWHU\       
$GGLWLRQDO5HPRWH.H\)RE             
&$67(55(3/$&(&DVWHU5HSODFHPHQW)RU7UDLOHU     

,QGXVWULDO3XPS %DWWHU\&KDUJLQJ0RGXOH

Standard &
Heavy Duty Maxi Spools

6WDQGDUG6SRROKDVGLDPHWHU
+HDY\'XW\6SRROKDVGLDPHWHU

7KHSHUIHFWDFFHVVRU\IRU\RXU$JUL'UDLQ0D[L6WULQJHUWUDLOHU
 No more struggling with piles of partial maxi coils.
 Maxi Spools keep partial rolls in good condition and ready for use.
 Durable powder coat finish, available in various colors.
Need a different size than what you’re using? Just unload the unused portion of the coil
along with the Maxi Spool and insert the next Maxi Spool with the right size.

6SRROLVRSHQRQERWKHQGVQRFDS

0$;,63<6WDQGDUG0D[L6SRRO                         
F.O.B., Adair, IA
0$;,+'63<+HDY\'XW\0D[L6SRRO                  
Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Equipment & Tools
Probes
 Stainless steel.
 Cushioned, rubber handles for
greater comfort.

5RXQGHG
:HOGHG7LS+HOSV
3UHYHQW3XQFWXUH
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:HLJKWHGKDQGOHZRUNVOLNHDSRVWGULYHUWRSRZHUWKHSUREHLQ

Drain Cleaner

Tree Guards

&OHDUVSOXJJHGGUDLQOLQHVHDVLO\
'&;3RVLWLYHQRQVOLSFRXSOLQJIRU
PXOWLSOH'&;$GUDLQURGV

'&;&RUNVFUHZ&XWWHUIRUDWWDFKLQJWRHQGRI'&;$)OH[LEOHVWHHO
 LQGLDPHWHU8VHGIRUFOHDQLQJWRWLOH 

'&;+DQG&UDQNZLWKRQH '&; FRXSOLQJ

'&;$'OHQJWK'UDLQ5RG
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'&;&RUNVFUHZ&XWWHU
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PLORU DOOHQZUHQFKQHHGHGIRUDVVHPEO\ QRWLQFOXGHG 
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+HOSSUHYHQWGDPDJHWR\RXUWUHHV

1HZ

 12" inside diameter, 42" height.
 ¼" diameter steel wire construction with a durable
powder coat finish, available in brown or yellow.
 Made in two halves that can be secured together
by zip ties (included).
 Call for picing.

Shovels & Spades
([FHOOHQWULJLGLW\UHGXFHV
ZDVWHGHIIRUW
 Heavy 14-gauge blades with
hollow-back construction.
 Forward-turned steps for foot comfort
and easier penetration (excludes Super
Crummer—NSSC).
 Does not absorb moisture;
resists industrial chemicals.
 Easily cleaned of concrete, tar, etc.
 Easy to handle in extreme
temperatures.
 Ergonomic design for comfort and
stress reduction.
6XSHU
 This product carries a
&UXPPHU
1-year warranty.
166&

166&96XSHU&UXPPHU97\SH

$OO2WKHU6KRYHOV 

166+25HSODFHPHQW+DQGOH6KRUW

16/+25HSODFHPHQW+DQGOH/RQJ
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 HD
 HD
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HD
 HD
 HD
HD
 HD
HD

)ODW6KRYHO
6KRUW+DQGOH

166)

)ODW6KRYHO
6SDGH
6SDGH
/RQJ+DQGOH 6KRUW+DQGOH /RQJ+DQGOH

16/)

1666

3ODVWLFFODGGLQJSURWHFWVXVHUIURP
VSOLQWHUVDQGUHVLVWV89GHWHULRUDWLRQ
6DIHIURPHOHFWULFVKRFN

16/6

6KRYHO
6KRUW+DQGOH

6KRYHO 6XSHU&UXPPHU
/RQJ+DQGOH
97\SH

1665

16/5

166&9

)LEHUJODVVFRUHIRU
VWUHQJWKDQGULJLGLW\

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm—
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Mud Slingers
*LYHRXU0XG6OLQJHUVDWU\²
\RXZLOOEHDPD]HGDWWKH
VXSHULRUPXGUHOHDVH
 Holes in blade allow for
superior mud-release.
 The blade is almost
1 pound lighter than
regular spades and shovels.
 Solid, fiberglass core handle.
 This product carries
a 1-year warranty.

0XG6OLQJHUV 
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Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Survey Equipment
Spectra Precision Laser Levels
//60DQXDO*UDGH/DVHU/HYHO

All lasers are re-checked for calibration prior
to shipment. Technical support, calibration,
and repair services available. Additional survey
equipment models available upon request.

$XWRPDWLFVHOIOHYHOLQJOHYHOZLWKPDQXDOJUDGHFDSDELOLWLHV
 Accuracy 1/16" at 100'.
 Working range 2,600' diameter.
 Arrow buttons offer easy grade matching with a controlled slope setup using the
HI-alert function.
 Optional RC402N radio remote control makes slope matching a single-person operation,
and has 330' range.
 Operates up to 60 hours on 4 D Cell Alkaline batteries.
 Includes LL300S, hard-shell carrying case, and 4 D Cell Alkaline batteries.
 5-year warranty.

//6 
//55&15DGLR5HPRWH&RQWURO 

//6
6KRZQZLWKUHFHLYHU
VROGVHSDUDWHO\ 

*/1'LJLWDO*UDGH/DVHU/HYHO
$XWRPDWLFVHOIOHYHOLQJOHYHOZLWKGLJLWDOUHDGRXWJUDGHFDSDELOLWLHV










Accuracy 1/16" at 100'.
Working range 2,600' diameter.
5&1
Single slope grade laser with digital readout.
Automatic horizontal and vertical self-leveling.
Includes long-range RC402N radio remote control up to 330' with digital readout.
Accurate even in high winds or on high-vibration job sites with "Selection of Sensitivity" settings.
"Height of Instrument Alert" stops unit from rotating when jarred to avoid erroneous readings.
Communication between HL760 (sold separately) and laser provide automatic grade matching.
Operates up to 35 hours on rechargeable battery cassette, or up to 50 hours on 4 D Cell Alkaline
batteries, if desired (not included).
 Includes GL412N, hard-shell carrying case, RC402N remote, and rechargeable battery cassette.
 5-year warranty.

*/1  

Spectra Precision
CR600 Survey Receiver
 270° wraparound photocells.
 Super-bright LED display.
 Heavy-duty die-cast
magnesium, fully waterproof.
 Automatic shutoff: 30 minutes
after last laser detection.
 Operates with red visible and
infrared lasers.
 Operates up to 100 hours on
3 AA Alkaline batteries.
 Includes CR600, bracket for survey rod, magnetic
mount for use on machine, and batteries.
 2-year warranty on all parts and labor.

*/1

Spectra Precision
HL760 Survey Receiver
 HL760 Digital Readout (DRO) receiver features a unique
“Fingerprint” function that only accepts the beam from
the laser it is paired with.
 Readout is displayed on the large front and rear LCDs,
showing exactly how far the elevation is from on-grade.
 Waterproof.
 Operates up to 60
hours on 2 AA Alkaline
batteries.
 Includes HL760, bracket
for survey rod, and
batteries.
 3-year warranty on all parts and labor.

5(&95&5  5(&95+//DVHURPHWHUZLWK&ODPS

Visit our website at www.agridrain.com

AGL MR360R Laser
Receiver

 Built-in plumb indicator monitors angle of the
stick, signaling if it’s plumb or under or
over-extended.
 Rugged, waterproof construction. Built-in shock
mounts minimize machine vibrations.
 Operates up to 30 hours before recharging.
 Includes MR360R rechargeable receiver with
magnet or clamp mount, hard-shell carrying case,
110/240V charger for MR360R, MD360R remote
display with 12-24V power cord with accessory
plug, suction cup (for MD360R mount), and user
manual.
 2-year warranty on receiver parts and labor.
 1-year warranty on accessories.

0DFKLQHPRXQWHGUHFHLYHUZLWKZLUHOHVV
UHPRWHGLVSOD\
 Offers accurate grade information with 360°
detection of any rotating laser from any angle,
saving money by reducing over- or under-cutting.
 Wireless RF technology links the remote in-cab
display to the receiver.
 In-cab display allows you to view the LED channel
indicators showing the position of the bucket or
blade in relation to the laser reference beam.
 Receiver attaches to excavator arm with magnets
or, for dozer application, to a mast with clamps.

Survey Rods

$

055/DVHU5HFHLYHU
%

Grade Gauges™

 Choice of inches, tenths, or metric. (Please
specify when ordering.)
 Positive locks on each section help eliminate
mistakes.
 Made of lightweight fiberglass that is strong
and comfortable to carry.
 Shaped for easy reading all the way to the top.
 Replacement sections are available.
 Comes with cloth case.

0HDVXUHVORSHVSUHFLVHO\
 Now you can get fast, accurate control when grading
slopes.
 Grade Gauges are easy to use, weather resistant, and
can mount on tiling machines, bulldozers, scrapers,
or any piece of construction equipment.
 Size: 3" high, 9¾" wide, and ¾" deep.
 Ideal for construction of terraces, roadways,
backslopes, waterways, dams, and frontslopes.
 Keep out of direct sunlight or extreme heat.
 This product carries a 1-year warranty.

$ '5HFWDQJXODU)LEHUJODVV
 5RG IROGHGOHQJWK 
 65,,QFKHV    
 6577HQWKV   
 '5HFWDQJXODU)LEHUJODVV
 5RG IROGHGOHQJWK
 65,,QFKHV    
 6577HQWKV   

**RU**

% '2YDO)LEHUJODVV5RG
 IROGHGOHQJWK
 65,,QFKHV    
 6577HQWKV   

HD

0RGHO**
0RGHO**
7KHPRGHOUHDGVRXWLQSHUFHQW
RIJUDGHFRPPRQO\XVHGZLWKWLOLQJ
PDFKLQHVDQGURDGJUDGHUV
'

Tripod

'

 Heavy duty, flat head, fiberglass tripod.
 Adjustable legs with quick release clamps.
 Tripod height when closed: 42",
fully extended: 72".

75,)+



)RUHYHU\'RIWUDYHOWKHUHLVD
'FKDQJHLQHOHYDWLRQUHVXOWLQJLQ
DJUDGH

0RGHO**
0RGHO**
7KHPRGHOUHDGVRXW
LQVORSHUDWLRFRPPRQO\
XVHGZLWKEXOOGR]HUV
'
'

 

)RUHYHU\'RIWUDYHOWKHUHLVD
'FKDQJHLQHOHYDWLRQUHVXOWLQJ
LQDWRVORSHUDWLR

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Survey Equipment
Survey Marking Flags

Hand Levels

 Offered in fluorescent orange, lime green,
and pink; also in red, white, blue,
yellow, and orange.
 Can be used for surveying,
landscaping, underground utilities,
and sewers.
 Sold in case quantities of
1,000 (10 bundles) or bundles
of 100 (same color/bundle).
 Custom printed flags available.
1,000 quantity minimum (same
color/1,000 flags). Call for pricing.

[IODJZLWKVWHHOZLUH
EXQGOHV
[IODJZLWKVWHHOZLUH
EXQGOHV

2EMHFWLYHOHQV
DQGH\HSLHFH
VOLGHIRUHDV\
IRFXVLQJ3URYLGHV
DFFXUDF\DW
JUHDWHUGLVWDQFHV

[

[

Keep out of direct sunlight or extreme heat.

5½" to 6½" length. Very sharp field of view and a stadia ratio
of 1:40. The exterior has a highly visible baked-orange acrylic
finish. Case is included.


 
 
 

;SRZHU



8" to 9" length. Stadia lines with 1:100 ratio. Metal construction
with durable yellow finish. Case is included.

;SRZHU



FlagShooter & Flags
6DYHV\RXWLPHPRQH\DQGHQHUJ\
 With a plunge of the handle, quickly and easily shoot
marking flags into all types of ground, including hard or
frozen.
 Flagshooter measures 8" x 3" x 32". Dry weight is 3.2 lbs.
 Uses patented marking flags that are sold separately.
 Flag capacity is 25 flags at-ready and 50-75 extra flags in
the quiver.
 Flags offered in blue, clear, glow lime, glow pink, green,
orange, purple, red, white, and yellow.
 Sold in bundle quantities of 1,000 (same color/bundle).
 Custom printed flags available with imprinted black ink
only. $20.00 setup charge for flags imprinted with a logo.
Setup charge does not apply to text-only imprint.
Call for details on pricing and to set up imprint.
Shown with optional can holster for
upside down marking paint.

Measuring Wheels
6LPSOHDFFXUDWHPHDVXULQJZKHHOOHWVDSHUVRQ
PHDVXUHGLVWDQFHDVIDVWDVWKH\ZDON
'0RGHO
 Wheel has a quick-reset four-digit foot counter.
Subtracts in reverse.
 Precision-ground, rubber-tired, five-spoke steel wheel.
 Enclosed gear drive.
 Telescoping handle.
 Orange wheel and pistol-grip handle.

'0RGHO
)6+227(5)ODJ6KRRWHU
)6+227(5&)ODJ6KRRWHUZLWKFDQKROVWHU
[IODJZLWKVWHHOZLUH
[IODJZLWKVWHHOZLUH

 
 

EXQGOH
 EXQGOH
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 Four-spoke tubular all-steel wheel with a quick-reset
four-digit foot counter. Subtracts in reverse.
 Enclosed gear drive.
 Orange wheel with telescoping “T” handle.

)0:':KHHO DSSUR[GLDPHWHU   
)0:':KHHO DSSUR[GLDPHWHU   

Erosion Control
Engineering Fabric
 Polypropylene, staple fiber, needle punched nonwoven
geotextile.
 Needled fibers form a network that retains dimensional
stability.
 Resists UV deterioration, rotting, biological
degradation, naturally encountered basics, and acids.
 Polypropylene is stable within a pH range of 2 to 13.
 Larger quantity discounts available.

R])DEULF
7' [ 'UROOV VT\DUGV 
ăUROOV
 UROO
UROOV
 UROO
7'['UROOV VT\DUGV
ăUROOV
 UROO
UROOV
 UROO

Biodegradable Straw
Blanket
 Made from straw fibers mechanically stitch-bonded
to netting, Landlok S1 short-term degradable blanket
is ideal for use on moderate slopes with light runoff
conditions. S1 comes with a photodegradable netting
on the top side.
 Standard roll size for these styles is 8' x 112.5' with
100 sq. yards per roll.
 Thickness: 12.7 mm.
 Tensile Strength – Machine Direction: 122.4 lb./in.
 Elongation – Machine Direction: 36.1%.
 Mass Per Unit Area: 9.76 oz./sq. yard.
 Functional Longevity: up to 12 months.

606
UROOV

 UROO
 UROO

Other types available upon request.

R])DEULF
7'['UROOV VT\DUGV 
ăUROOV
 UROO
UROOV
 UROO
7'['UROOV VT\DUGV
ăUROOV
 UROO
UROOV
 UROO

Straw Wattle

.1,)(&RQVWUXFWLRQ
)DEULF.QLIH  

 9" x 25' roll.
 Made of HDP
photodegradable netting
with a .5 diamond mesh.
 Commonly used as
both perimeter and inlet
protection in a variety of
applications for sediment
control, including waterways and preventing runoff
from a jobsite.
 Simply stake in to the ground during use. Stakes sold
separately in bundles of 20 stakes.
 Using at least 5 stakes per roll, one stake every 5', is
recommended.
 Iowa DOT certified.

6:;
UROOV
6:67$.(6:RRGHQ6WDNHV

 UROO
 UROO
 

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Erosion Control
Silt Fence

ANTI-WASH®/
GEOJUTE®
&RQWURO\RXUHURVLRQ
SUREOHPWKHQDWXUDOZD\
 ANTI-WASH®/GEOJUTE®
controls erosion while establishing lush vegetation.
 4' x 147' rolls (65 sq. yard rolls).

*(2-87(
 UROO
UROOV
 UROO
*(2-87(6[JD6WDSOHVER[  
*(2-87([JD6WDSOHVER[  
*(2-87(60[JD6WDSOHVER[  
Weight counted.

 3' x 100' rolls–
ready for installation.
 Impedes silt runoff and
prevents topsoil from washing
away from construction sites.
 Water runoff is controlled by
the unique fabric.
 Durable, strong, lightweight, and easy to use.
 Protects streams, lakes, and other waterways from
silt buildup.
 Silt fence fabric (SF03X100) with 13 – 4' x 1½" wood
stakes attached on 8' centers.

6);6LOW)HQFH'['ZLWKSRVW
UROOV
6);136LOW)HQFH'['ZRSRVW
UROOV

 UROO
 UROO
 UROO
 UROO

Waterway Fabric Plow & Fabric
 36" fabric chute and positive feed design allows fabric to be sliced into
ground with little soil disturbance.
 Rugged-built machine to fit any needs for waterway fabric installation.
 Plow comes with either skid loader mounting, or three-point hitch
mounting (must specify when ordering).
 Waterway fabric is made from nonwoven, polypropylene fibers that are
needle punched to form strong fabric that retains dimensional stability.
 Fabric is resistant to ultraviolet degradation and biological and chemical
environments normally found in soils.
6)35:DWHUZD\)DEULF3ORZ
 
 UROO
6);' [' :DWHUZD\)DEULF
UROOV
 UROO

Filter Sock
9HUVDWLOHHFRQRPLFDOHQYLURQPHQWDOO\
IULHQGO\DQG,RZD'27DSSURYHG
 Sturdy polypropylene geotextile (woven) mesh tube filled with organic
filter material.
 Engineered specifically for controlling erosion, and retaining sediment
and other pollutants in disturbed areas, while allowing the cleaned water
to flow through.
 Use in a variety of applications for sediment control, including lot wraps and
perimeter control, inlet protection, ditch checks, and concrete washout containment.
 Useful on frozen, steep, or rocky slopes where installation of other erosion control
tools is not feasible.
 Can be used on pavement as inlet protection for storm drains and to slow water
flow in small ditches.
(7;'GLDPHWHU
 Place perpendicular to sheet-flow runoff.
(7;'GLDPHWHU 
 Stakes are included.
(7;'GLDPHWHU

Visit our website at www.agridrain.com
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Pond & Lake Management
Pond & Lake Aerator
Pond Liners
2XUSRQGOLQHUVDUHHDV\WRLQVWDOO
DTXDWLFVDIHDQGDYDLODEOHLQDODUJH
YDULHW\RIVL]HV
 Lagoons





Wetlands
Ponds
Decorative ponds
Fish hatcheries

 Animal waste
confinements
 Custom size for your
application

&DOOIRUSULFLQJDQGGHWDLOV

 Easy to install.
 No danger to swimmers,
boaters, or aquatic life.
 Improves water clarity, promotes fast
fish growth, and helps eliminate winter
fish kill.
 Keeps an area ice-free for livestock or waterfowl.
 Capable of aerating ponds up to 1.5 acres, and from 3'-20' deep.
 Includes Great Lakes synergistic 4-diffuser manifold, ¼-hp
diaphragm compressor, pole-mounted lockable aluminum
cabinet, 6' power cord, 100' of unweighted tubing, and 15 brick
ties that attach to three-hole bricks (not included).

3/$&7



Dry Hydrant Kits

39&6WUDLQHU

 6" PVC Female Dry Hydrant
Adapters with plug, elbow, and either a 4.5" or 6" head.
ad.
ing
 6" Horizontal SCH40 PVC Strainer with back-flushing
cover. Strainer meets NFPA 1142 Standards.
 6" Strainer Support Clamp.
 Flange on the dry hydrant head spins to tighten ontoo
firehose. Female National Hose (NH)/National Standard
ndard
Thread (NST) specs.
'+&KHDG

'+&KHDG



1HZ

Flat plate strainer standard for
protection against debris obstruction.

6XSSRUW&ODPS

1000 Series
'HVLJQHGIRUIDUPSRQGVDQGVPDOOERGLHVRIZDWHU

 Floating dock sections have an anti-skid surface.
 Easy connections make for unlimited deck shape
 Discount available on 6 + pump packages
packages.
variations. (Poles not included.)
 Self-priming, heavy-duty 5.5 HP, 4 cycle engine and 4

All parts have an 8-year manufacturer’s
to 1 reduction, with screw on 31.75 cm (12.5") impeller.
warranty.
 Pumps approximately 840 gallons per minute through
a 6"-diameter discharge hose.
 Pumps 250,000 gallons in five hours.
 Pumps up to a 30-foot incline.
2000 Series
 Measures 20" x 30" and weighs only 80 lbs.
 Package includes (1) Watermaster pump,
'HVLJQHGIRUIOXFWXDWLQJDQGODUJHERGLHVRIZDWHU
(1) 6"-diameter, 400' hose, (1) o-ring, and (1) roll of
patching tape.
 Float sections are made of durable polyethylene plastic:
resists fading, UV rays, gas, oil, and salt water.
 Refer to the Kohler owner's manual for engine warranty.
See our website for full warranty details.
 All parts have an 8-year manufacturer’s warranty.
:$7(50$67(5333XPS3DFNDJH
HD
3XPS3DFNDJHV
HD
5HIHUWRZHEVLWHIRUIXOOSURGXFWOLVWLQJDQGGHWDLOV
3XPS3DFNDJHV
HD
:$7(50$67(5+26('+RVH
HD
Check engine and gearbox oil levels daily.

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Plumbing & Accessories
Last Drop Suction Gun

Condensate Drain Cleaner

8VHWKLVKDQG\WRROWRUHPRYHDOORI
WKHZDWHURXWRI\RXUWRLOHWWDQN

&OHDQVHDVLO\E\VXFNLQJGHEULVRXWRIWKHGUDLQ

 Suction Gun and Piston Kit.

$'68&7,21
$'68&75$3




 Also enables the injection of clean water to flush the
drain line.
 No danger of "blow back".

$'&21'(16$7(



Trench Drain With Grate
5HPRYHVXUIDFHZDWHUIDVW






Snap-together construction.
H-20 wheel load rating (Load Class C): Heavy traffic including fork lift.
Great for removing surface water from residential driveways, garage floors, and swimming pool decks.
Dimensions: 36" x 5" x 5". Longer lengths possible by attaching two or more units.
Includes trench, ADA compliant grate, two snap-on end caps, and easy out bottom drains for 2" or 3" Sch40,
or 4" SDR35 pipe.

$'75 7UHQFK'UDLQ *UDWH
$'75' 0DOH(QG
$'75
75 &RUQHU6HFWLRQ
&RUQHU6HFWLRQ






Woodford Iowa® Yard
Hydrants
 3' to 6' bury depth.
 Use for lawn care, cleaning tools/equipment, filling field
spray equipment, watering livestock, fire protection, and
much more.

+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
+<'EXU\LQOHW
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Hydrant Block
 Attaches to base of hydrant to
help reduce settling.

+<%
+<%




Clean Check Extendable
Backwater Valves
3UHYHQWVHZDJHEDFNXSLQWRDUHVLGHQFHRUEXLOGLQJ
 Easily installed outside a home, business, or other
structure without using a costly manhole, and are readily
accessible for maintenance or cleaning.
 Perform maintenance and inspection from ground level.
 Kit includes: tee-shaped valve body, top collar and a
bottom collar with a replaceable PVC flapper attached.
 Attaches to Sch40 PVC.
 Direct bury up to 12' deep.
 Available in 4" and 6" PVC.

$'&/($1&.
$'&/($1&.

PVC-DWV Double
2-Way Cleanout
 Two-way design makes it easy to direct a snake or
camera in the right direction when trying to clear
blockages.
 Attaches to 4" Sch40 PVC.
 Additional lengths available upon request.

0&'''%&23






Effluent Filter & T-Baffle

Bull Run Valve

 Effluent filters help extend the life of your septic system by
filtering solids down to 1/16".
 Filter fits in sanitary tee and T-Baffle fits Sch40 and SDR-35 pipe.
 EF-4 Combo includes the 4" standard length (14" rise) T-Baffle™,
the EF-4 Filter, and the B4035 bushing for reducing the outlet
from Sch40 to SDR35 pipe. Solids deflector not included.
 EF-6 Combo includes the standard length (14" rise) Sanitary
T-Baffle™, the EF-6 Filter, and the B4035 bushing for reducing the
outlet from Sch40 to SDR35 pipe. Solids deflector is molded in.
 Available in 4" & 6" sizes. EF-4 is Residential Series and EF-6 is
Commercial Series.
 Both fit 4" Sch40 and SDR35 pipe.

 Designed to direct flow between alternate
septic fields or systems.
 Suitable as dual gravity disposal system for
residential or commercial use.
 Attaches to 4" Sch40 PVC.
 Includes 4" valve body with one 4" in port and
two 4" out ports.
 Includes 28" actuator key to change flow.
 Additional key lengths are available upon
request.

$'()&20%2 )LOWHU 7%DIIOH
$'() )LOWHU2QO\
$'7% 7%DIIOH2QO\
$'()&20%2 )LOWHU 7%DIIOH
$'() )LOWHU2QO\

$'%59









Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

Safety & Miscellaneous Equipment
American Flag

Caution Tape

p in Adair,, IA.
 Proudly manufactured at Agri Drain Corp.
 Made of 11-gauge stainless steel with
th a custom, durable
powder coat finish.
 Approximately 24.5" wide x 17" tall.
ll.

$0(5)/$*

&7


UROO
UROO

Heavy Duty
Tarp Straps



Pocket Hitch

+($9<'87<7$53675$36
Max.
Price/ea.
Size Item # Stretch Qty.

76$$VVRUWPHQWRIHD
VWUDSVWRWDO  HD

 HD
76$$VVRUWPHQWRIHD
VWUDSVWRWDO  HD

 HD

$YRLGWRUQSRFNHWVDQGIXPEOLQJ
DURXQGIRU\RXUWDSHPHDVXUH
 Slide Pocket Hitch onto your
belt or pants pocket, then easily
attach your tape measure to the
Pocket Hitch.

32&.(7+,7&+

 3" x 1000' rolls (10 rolls/case).
 Strong polyethylene material (3-mil thickness).









76





76






Safety Fence

76

76
76












































 4' x 100' rolls.
 Top-quality high-density
UV-stabilized polyethylene.

Upside Down Marking Paints

6)


3HUFDQ
HD
FV
3HUFDVHRI VDPHFRORU 
836WULSLQJ6WLFN
HD

HD
830DUNLQJ3LVWRO
HD

HD
836,'('2:10$5.,1*3$,176

 Water-based.
 Lower VOC than solvent-based products.

UROO
UROO

Ratchet Strap
 2" wide x 27' long
canvas straps.
 Working load limit 3,335 lbs.,
bs.,
burst strength 12,000 lbs.



%,1'


 



Item #Color

83:$3:$:KLWH
83%8$3:$%OXH
832 $3:$2UDQJH

Traffic Cones

835$3:$5HG

$7&KLJKFRQH
VTEDVHOEVR]  HD

HD
%7&KLJKFRQH
VTEDVHOEVR]  HD

HD

$

83< $3:$<HOORZ

%

Warning Flags

 8-oz. orange
industrial-strength vinyl
mesh material.
 18" x 18" finished size with
¾" x 3' hardwood dowel.

83*$3:$*UHHQ
83)52)OXRUHVFHQW5HG2UDQJH

WARNING: This 83)2)OXRUHVFHQW2UDQJH
83)5)OXRUHVFHQW5HG
product contains
83)3)OXRUHVFHQW3LQN
chemicals known to
the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or
other reproductive harm. Go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Oversize
Load Sign
 7' wide x 18" high.
 8-oz. yellow
industrial-strength
vinyl mesh.

26/)/$*
HD

HD 26/6,*1
Visit our website at www.agridrain.com 

HD
HD

IMPROVE WATER QUALITY
Increase Yields | Conserve Water | Reduce Nutrient Loss

Agri Drain has teamed with Ecosystem Services Exchange to offer planning,
design, management, and products for conservation practices such as:
✓ Drainage Water Management

✓ Woodchip Bioreactors

✓ Sub-Irrigation

✓ Saturated Buffers
Multi-Level Valve

Power Control Unit
Rain Gauge
(Optional)

Power
Actuator

Solar Panel

Level 2
(Adjustable)

Water Level
Sensor

Sample Conservation Activity Plan
USDA financial assistance may be available.

Weather-Proof
Enclosure for Battery
& Controller
Level 1

Automated Water Level Control
Structure and Components

Call ESE for technical assistance & FREE site review (A $396 VALUE)!
Then, call Agri Drain for the products to get the job done!
Paul Sweeney

Lisa Newby

303-718-2889
paul@ecoexch.com
www.ecoexch.com

800-232-4742
newby@agridrain.com
www.agridrain.com

Call Agri Drain at 1-800-232-4742 

P.O. Box 458
1462 340th Street
Ad
dai
air,, IIowa
o a 50
ow
5000
002
Adair,
50002

If there are any changes, additions, or deletions to the mailing
label above, let us know by calling 1-800-232-4742.

Anti-Vortex
Bar Guards
Tree Guards
+HOSSUHYHQWGDPDJHWR\RXUWUHHV

Trash Rack

5HGXFHVZLUOLQJIORZDQG
KHOSSUHYHQWGHEULVRQ
YHUWLFDOLQWDNHV

&XVWRPIDEULFDWHGLQDZLGH
UDQJHRIVL]HVDQGGHVLJQV

See page 15.

See page 15.

See page 28.

Watermaster Floating Pump
Maxi Pickup Mount Stringer

3XPSVDSSUR[JDOORQVSHUPLQXWH

8QUROOWLOHIURPWKHEDFNRI\RXUSLFNXS

See page 35.

See page 26.

2UGHURQOLQH
/RJLQRUFDOOWRVHWXSDQDFFRXQWWRGD\
<RXFDQDOVRVWRSLQFDOOID[RUHPDLO
\RXURUGHUWRLQIR#DJULGUDLQFRP

Phone: 800-232-4742 | Fax: 800-282-3353
Outside of the United States: 641-742-5211
www.agridrain.com | info@agridrain.com

